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ARTHUR 0 . EVE 
141 st District 
Erie County 
1377 Fillmore Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14211 
(716) 895-2464 
847-3067 
FAX (71 6) 892-7961 
Roi.,. A. Matl1iE" 
THE ASSEMBLY 
STATE OF NEW YORK 
ALBANY 
January 12, 1995 
tl 6 Vorhees Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14216 
Dear Mr. Ma this: 
DEPUTY SPEAKER 
SEND REPLY TO: 
LI SIio. Dist,icl Oflice 
r:J Albany Office 
Room 736 
Legislative Office Bldg. 
Albany. N.Y. 12248 
(518) 455-5005 
FAX 455-5471 
Congratulations! On your receiving the President's Exemplary Service Award . You and The Serenaders have grac ed the Afr i can 
American commun i ty wi th such fine music for many years . I commend you for your dedication and the endles s time and commitment you h a ve put fo r th in service . This award i s tru ly a reflec tion of 
your outsta nding contribution to the community. 
. / l -.. e . h ;t:)S-: 
{_/{~ 0 ____ r_ .,) L t .'-
Arthur o. Eve '-
Deputy Speaker 
NYS Assembly 
